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DISCUSSION RE: SHORTAGE OF FISH 
SUPPLY IN WEST BENGAL AND 

ASSAM (Collld,) 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU (Diamoud 
Harbour): Sir, loday I am raiuDi lhis 
discussion wilb Ibe sole objecl or ,cllinll a 
calegorical assurance from Ibe bon. Minis-
ler, our dear friend, Sbri Shinde. that Ibe 
work for Ibe Roycbawk fisbinll barbour, 
whicb was sanctioned montbs allo. will be 
Ilarted witbin a monlh because we are mi-
"ing vcry valuable dry montlla and we 
cannot afford to do il. 

Wbat i. tbe position today 1 In Wcst 
Bengal and Assam fisb is beina lold from 
RI. 10 to Rs. 20 a kilo. In Silchar the otber 
day they lold fish at Rs. 25 a kilo. Tbis is 
due mainly to partition and is to be taken 
by the Central Government 81 a national 
respon,ibility. 

11 is mOre felt in those two States beca-
use the majority of tbe ·population Ihere is 
fisheaters and ha~ nit olher form of plotein. 

V4r, ~eccntly an eminent sclentis~ has saidr 
tllat the brain of.a buman being does -not 
develop if be does not lake enough protciD 
at a particular aile group. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Tbey can lake to 
groundnuls. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: The fish 
famioe in West Bengal bas happened due to 
the ruling parry's close association wilh ves-
ted inlerests and pohticking with food parti-
cularly in West Bengal and Ibe regions adjo-
ining it. 

In tbe international cbalt wbat do we 
see 1 In Kc>rea a man consumes 37 kilos 
of fish a year; in China 31 kilos and in 
India only 2.7 kilos. The catcb in Peru, we 
see, is 10.520,300 tons, in Japan 86,69,800 
ton., in Soviet Russia 60,82,100 tons and in 
India just 14 lakh ton\ for Ibis vall popu-
lation of 500 million people. I~ h a case of 
ulter failure and lack of growth for wbicb 
tbe central Government should be held squ-
arely responsible, 

In West Bengal they have 85 kilometr.s 
of .ea front and it is wholly unlapped. Tbe 
area of tbe sea-bed available for tapping is 
38,856 square miles. The Estimates Commi . 
llee, in Ibeir Fortielb Report, bave .ery cle-
arly slated on page 10 :-

"Tbe Committee are unhllPPY to 
note tbe way in whicb tbe deve-
lopment of fi5beries in tbe Bay 
of BeDial has been bandied. It 
appearslhat initially no proper 
lurvey was made ahollt tbe 
fisheflcs in. the Bay of Bengal 
and the deep .• ea fishing opera-
tions undertlaken by tbe,Govern-
ment or West Bengal on a co-
mmerical scale were u',prod uc-
ti\oe. ~. 

Calculta alone today needs for 55,50,195· 
heads, wbicb is grossly underestimaled, 
about 80.9bO metric tonnes of fisb. Tbat 
works out to 6,350 maunds a day.. We are 
gelting at tbe moment 40 per cent and no 
more We require not less tban 139 lakh 
ma·unds of Jiob evcry year. Ollr production 
today at tbe most IS 70 lakh maunds. Tbis 
i. tbe oulcome of ZO )ears of Congress. 
rule thore. 



There is also an inter-State racket which 
is working and Ihat i. one of the ...... SOM 
for Ihi. sky-high price of fi'h. The produ-
~Iion could ea~i1y be done from sweel water 
source •. and also in the Brahmaputra in Ass-
am which has been left ualapded·-thal is 
way a man in Assam pays Rs. 15 10 Rs. 10 
a Kilo for fisb-the deep sea of West Bengal, 
tbe coastal area, the estuarine Sunderbans 
and brackish water. We can al,o impnrt 
from 1e15 fish-eating areas and other States 
through private sources and the Central 
Fisheries Corporation. The catch of the 
'Government of India trawlers could easily 
be dh.erted to some extent for the COD3>Um-
plion of these areas. 

For the sweet water variety in Inland 
tanks, rivers and bigger tanks ver} little has 
been done. They had a lank development 
programme. That only produced corrupl-
ion. nOI fisb. There was nolhing organIsed 
for the river and Ihe Governmenl mu.1 be 
somelhing about it. There are sinaller dre-
dgers which could clean and make those big 
water reservOIr.; fit for fish cultivation and 
il could be easily done. Thai has been ne-
gle"ted too. I request the Government to 
look into Ihis matter also. 

About the fisbing haroour, I have said 
just DOW in regard to deep sea aod coasting 
fishing. Originall). in I ~63 aod afterwards 
in 1964, the National Harbour Board reco-
mmeoded il and since Ihen. oppressed by 
red ·tape of the Central Secretariat and prc-
ssure from the vested interests. Ibe whole 
tbiDg was sbelved. It remained shelved till 
1967, That is why we wanl ~n assurance 
today right now on the floor of the Hou.e 
thai soraething will be done aboul il irume-
dialely. 

The ·Eslimates Commiltee has also given 
furlher adverse commenlS. I shall read nol 
some of Ihem and the Government should 
make a DOle of them as to bow the east co-
ost, particularly the coast adjacenl tD West 
Bengal has.been neglected. If you turn to 
1l. 71. Appendix III, it says: "Deep Sea 
Fillbinll Orpnisation. Deep Sea Fisbing 
Scheme, Superiolending Engineer, Head of 
the Dopartmeot." Y nn will find the oames 
of Bnmbay, TuticoriD, ·Cochio and Vizag. 
Dot a name of Orissa, not a Dame of West 
Beapl. 

Then. 00 P. 66, it says : 

"It bas furlh,,, been slaled dur-
iog evidence Ihat "the pmition 
is .bat aoother World Bank Mi-
ssinn is now 1I0ing round Bom-
bay aod Madr... W. do nOI 
yet knnw the results of their 
study." 

We are happy that the, are goiog to Bom-
bay and Madras. I would tell tbe hon. Mi-
nister not to forget those areas wbich .re 
genarating so mucb of whealth for )nur cons-
uDlptioo, speCially In foreign exchange. 

What has happened to the previous att-
empt made by them. Tbe Governmenl of 
, odia also entered ioto ao Agreement wilh 
the T. C. M. for modernisalion of Marine 
Fisheries in India. On Ihe basis of Ihis Ag-
reement, 3 Japanese Bull trawlers were oh-
tained in April, 1955. They slarted giving 
trouble and irregular performance afler tbe 
3rd year of operations, primary reasons be-
iog frequent repairs Ihe vessels needed, due 
to machinery disorders and break down. The-
se were quite natural as the ves,els were 
second hand and were built rf wood seaso-
ned under cold climatic condirlons. Due to 
progressive loo,eoesl of tbe hull structure. 
alignment of the machioeries went nul of 
order and frequest breakdowns occurred. 
",ith unreasonably high repair co,ts and as 
tbey became unfil for depeodab;. I uns, bo-
Ih Ibe vessel. bad '0 be discarded. 

The whole thiog was a half-hearted att-
empt aod ·nolhing was dODC. These were 
obtained from T. C. M. by Ihe Government 
of India and these were full of defects and 
according 10 Ihe reports of experts. Ihey 
were unsuitable to work in tropical waters. 

Further. in taking delivery of Ihe Japa-
nese trawlero. West Bengal Government 
had practically no hand in it. I need net 
go futher. But we know it is a story of fai-
lure, callousne .. and Iialf-heartedness. 

Today, for West Bengal sea-coast, we 
require at least 305 trawlers. What are 
,ou loing to do about it. Kindly tell us 10-
da). You bave never cared to surVey Ihat 
water. There i. no current fishing chart. 
So, tbe fiBbing veDtures will have to under-
10 a 101 oC trouble before Ihey could be 
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commenced. Let us know today tbe tarllet 
date and also a'>out the formation of a pu-
blic sector fishing corporation for operation 
and for tapping of valuable wealth there. 

We also want to know what are you go. 
ing to do about estuarine Sunderbans and 
brackish waters. NOlhing has been done. 
In 1965, the Goveroment of India forwarded 
to the West Bengal Government a pilot pa-
ckage programme for development of fish-
ing industry in the Sunderbans and the 
adjoining Bay of Bengal. But nothing was 
done. It remained onl, ID paper. I do not 
want to lake much time of the House. I 
can only say that they only rendered Iip-
service and wrote some letter •• There ended 
Ihe inatter. 

The Central Fisheries Corporation was 
anolher mockery. Ttey crealed it wilh the 
objeclive of procurement. movement,sloralle, 
dislribution and sale of fish in the Calcutta 
markets with a .iew to ensurinK fair price 
to Ihe producers in India and 10 make fish 
available 10 Ihe consumers al a reasonable 
price. About the total daily requirement of 
fish in Culeatta. I have alrea.dy said about 
it. You will be surprised 10 bear Ihat the 
Corporation proposed to slart with 10,000 
tonnes of fish per annum whicb comel to 
23.30 tonnes per day. tbat is, about 16 per 
cenl of the erfective demand. Aa apillat 
this, the Corporation bas 10 far failed to 
brinK not even 2 tonnes of fisb per da,. 
This is their performance. Tbi. i. ,heir ba. 
lance sheet. their annual balance alleel. Net 
loss for 1965·66 (4 months) RI, l,08,14~, 
1966-61·net loss R •. S.60,7I4 and in 1'67·68 
the net los. is Rs. 12,68,063. Th. total 10 •• 
uplO tbe end of 1967-68 amounted to RI. 
20,31,022. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your time i. uP. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I am just 
finisbing. Sir, J am putting the last nail on 
tbe coffin. I won't lake mucb time. 

We wanl Ihe Minister to kindly tell Ut 
whetber the catch of the Government of 
India trawlers at Madras, Tuticorin and 
Vizag will be marketed through the Calcu-
tta Pisberie. Marketing Corpora lion of con-
sumption of people af Assam aod West 

Beupl. I think Orissa bas a little more tbao. 
we bave. 

Tben, Sir, refrigerator traios are nece. 
•• ary for traosporting fish. Then, Sir, you 
are ruioiag the Chilka lake due to ,illation. 
Tbal my friend. Mr. Siogb Deo, WIll say. 
You doo't want really to seriously negotiate 
with Pakistan for the import of fish from 
Pakistan. Tbere the, are selling fish at Rs. 
2 per kg in East Pakistan while they are 
purcbasing cement at Rs. 35 per bag a mou-
nd of coal at Rs. 12. You are surrendered 
to the imperialists and pralitoined the cou-
ntry. 

You musl conSIder .ubsidising fisb whi-
ch is an essenlial item for human growlh. 
About Namkhana I may tell you that the 
Namkhana malter is slill pending wilh you. 
You bave sanctioned funds at the end of 
the finnacial year aod the job was given to 
the Port Commissioner and your organiza-
t;on sal eyer it for ten mootbs and then Ihey 
said tbat tbey cannot do it. You bave misl. 
ed tbe House. I am sorry Namkhana wa, 
not due to Siale Government's failure but 
to your mixing up the whole thinl and rna-
Idng a mess of the wbole affair, 

Thak you, 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : Sir, K 
is a mailer of Concern tbat tbere bas been 
an acute Ihortaae of edtble fish and the 
inercate In production h .. not be.n able to 
cope witb tbe IIrowtb of tbe fish.eating 
popliialioa. In spile of the eft'orts being 
mado by tho Cenlral Pilberies Corporation, 
it bas not taken UI anywbere. In tbis rellard 
I would like to point out tbat we bave 
failed to adopt modern fishinl! metbods. Our 
teas which bavo got an unlimited capacilY 
of production of fisb remain unlapped. 
Bolb our territorial waten and tbe bigh 
leas have got billb potentiality for fish 
production but we bave failed in adopting 
tbe modorn fishing met bods, so far as Bay 
of Sc!,gal i. concerned. 

Though some development bas aUready 
taken place in the West Coast witb Nor-
wegian collaboration in the Kerala and 
Kookan coasts, notbing has been done so 
(i:r as the east coast is cODccmcd even 
though there is a large concentration of 
fish-ealing populalicn in Ihis part of tbe 
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country. Out of 19lO kilometers of east 
coast Orissa bas got a sea board of 480km. 
As tbe latest researcb in tbis regard has 
proved, it pro_ides very fertile ground for 
sea-fisbing and the Orissa coast ... hkh 
extends over 480 km is kno\\n to contain 
rich fi.hing ground s requiring exploitation 
of the cont;nental shell as well as the 
potentiality of deep sea reselves in tbe Bay 
of Bengal. Recent statistics of a sample 
survey held by the Central M".lfine Fhhe[ie~ 
Research Institute have ,hown that in l,t6 
tbe production was 10,000 tonnes. It bas 
increased to 30,000 tonnes b) 1969 and 
there is every pos~ibility to jDcrea~e it to 1 
lakh tODnes. But there are various limita-
tions in this. regard. 

So far as the production of fisb in the 
Ori:5s~ coast is concerned. I beg to submit 
that of the total production. 65~~ are found 
to be of extremely good quality. mainly 
shrimps, prawns, pornfrest and the like and 
the rest 25~~ could be used as fishmeal or 
poultry-feed. So, all the fish that could be 
collected in the Orissa coast could be 
properly utilised for these purposes 

The main impediment in this regard is 
that there bas been no provision made for a 
fishing harbour, including facilities for 
repair, proces~ing and facilities for storage. 

It is very ... ell-known to tbe Minister 
that Paradeep has got a very good fi,bing 
ground, thou@h at the moment there are 
only a few wooden trawlers fUDctloning 
tbere; and because there are no proper 
facilities of a fishing barbour, tbings do not 
improve tbere. 

In this regard a Pre·Investment Survey 
Team went into the question and they have 
recommended to the Government of India 
for providing money in the Fourth Plall. 
To make Paradip a fishing harbour. But 
nothing has been indicated in the Fourtb 
Plan of the Government of India. The 
Paradcep PGrt Trust is now the Govern-
ment of India's concern. There are other 
fisbing areas like Chand,pur, Chandbati. 
Sonapur, Gopalpur, etc. 

So far as Chilka is concerned. I like to 
point out that it is famous for producing 
very tash and high-class fish, but it is 
getting silted. Dr. K L. Rao bas many a 

time suggested iD tbis Hou Be tbat they are 
gOiDg to dredge the mouth of Cbilka "bicb 
is getting silted. We have to see thai tbere is 
no silting in tbe estuaries of the Cbilka lake 
from the sea. 

Coming to Inland Fisheries. ) would 
like to point out that the s ... amps on botb 
Sides of the railway lines 3re covering 
thousands ~'nd thousands of miles and there 
are watte bb a cinths and other \\eeds 
which have to be cleared up. Only then we 
could <"velop inlafid fishi! g. 

Now, as a result of latest research, for 
producing fingerlings and pawns, \\e need 
DOt have to go to the rain water or the 
flood season; even b) pituitary injection we 
Can produce these fingerlin@s. So. all these 
swaps on both sides of the Rail"ay line 
could be developed. 

La>tiy ) would like to point out one 
tbing. 1 here ale various big projects like 
Hirakud Dam. Rihand. Maithon. Mata 
Tilla etc. Huge artificial lakes are being 
Cleated. But. there has been no proper 
foresight. Since the jungles have not been 
cleared, those stumps hs\e beeD standing. 
there. inOijide the water. This is particuJary 
so in Hilakud where while netting. tbe 
nets get torn. If the jungle had been cleared 
tbe water would bave been idle for fish 
culture. Now, to cut down all .bose ,tLmps 
which have become solid and fossilised 
woul d be a verr expensive tbing. ) onl} 
wish to submit tbat better foretbought 
sbould bave been bestowed in taking up 
tbese projects. 

come to my last point. It is about 
tran'portation. Tbere should bave been 
refrigerated wagons and lorries because fisb 
tS a peri,bable product. Unless they come to 
the market and there are proper cold sto-
rage facilities and proper canning facilities. 
this problem cannot be solved. If tbese are 
Dot done. e"en whatever little i. prod ueed 
will get lost and damaged. 

Finally. I would like to request the ben; 
Minister to consider the various recommOD-
dations made in tbe 37th, 38th. 3Yth.40.h, 
41 st and 42nd Reports of the Estimates 
Committee of the Fourth Lck Sabha. The 
recommendation made in tbose reports 
shouid be implemented. 
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Anolher very fortile area ,is Ihe And. man 
waters wllere we leI plenty of Tuna lish. 
Durinl my last visil to the Aodaman I have 
seen that the Chinese and the Indonesians' 
fislain, boalS have enlOred iota our terrilo. 
rial waters for catchiDl fish. That tbing 
should be stopped. Thore sbou Id be proper 
palrollinl and we should lIave fast·moving 
patrol boats so that 00 foreign ships could 
come to our territorial waters 10 catch lish. 
Thank you. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalia. 
bor) : I share wilh the IwO previous spea· 
urs who also belong to tbe eastern relion 
as I do, the feelings expressed by them that 
the shortage of fish in the easlern area is a 
danger or hazard to the health nf the people 
Ihere. 

Tbis sborl81e has come about because 
of certain aspects of our policy. It is rather 
a Beneral problem because this aspect of 
pisiculture has not baen so earnestly dealt 
with as it should be. 

I realise tbat this problem has two 
aspects. One i. the national' aspect and tbe 
otber is the problem of food in the eastern 
area where food supply is very small and 
because of climate aod other reaoos it is 
Dot possible to iocrease the food supply in 
tbose areas to tbe exteot Ibat il i. possible 
io other areas in Nortb lodia. So. Ibe food 
supply aspect in the eastefo regioD is diffe. 
rent from tbat in the other parts of North 
India. I would like to poiol out thaI even 
wilb the aid of 30~ or more trawlers only 
about 1.4 mllion fish are beiog caught. But 
evco Ibal is caughl maioly io Ihe western 
side of lodia. Tbe catch from iolaod fisher· 
iea is very oegligible; it may be just 4 lakbs 
only, aod Ihat also in the easlero area may 
nol be more than 2 lakhl. So Ihe scarcity 
of fisb would contioue in tbe eastern region. 
and tbis scarcily is bound to be there be· 
cause of the export commitmeot. for 
fisb. 

So, io relation to ioteroal conoumptioo, 
we have to tbink of other av~nues I would 
submit tbat marioe fisheries bas not been 
considered from ·this pOint of view. Tbis 
aspe:t bas to be very seriously CODsideRd. 

My hon. friend Shri Jyotirmoy Basu 
said lbat we should import fi'h from Paki· 
stan. Tbal was exacll) \\ bat we .1$0 meanl. 
I( we can export coal to Pakistan and im. 
port fisb rrom Pakistan. it would certainly 
be a contribution to our beallh. I feel Ihat 
we can do il .... 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 
(Railanj) : But Pakistan will neither accept 
our coal nor give us fish (Interruption.) 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: If we 
take it up seriously. then there can be hope 
that we would be able to get fish from East 
Pakistan. 

Transport of fish from other pa;lS of 
the country to Assam it is not also feasible 
beacuse of lack of refrigeratioo and other 
facilities. But nothing has been done even 
in this direction, so as to transport fish 
from other parts to Assam and BeDlal. 

Formerly, the whole eastern region was 
one unit, aod there wa. a time when Paki· 
sIan fish used to come to Assam and 
Bengal. Even nol", Pakistanis are sellinl 
fish in their local market at Re. I per k. g. 
But in Assam. it is .er~ cosIly, and the 
price ranges from Rs. IS 10 20 per k. g. or 
even mOre. Fisb happens 10 . be the only 
prolien food available to tbe people of 
Assam. Tbe same is the case in Bengal 
also. 

In these circumstances, the possibility 
of improving the fish supply has to be 
explored. When il comes to question of 
research, we are told that Rs. 8 lakhs have 
been allotted for inland fisheriesr which is 
the only possible source of fisb. 10 this 
connection. I would urge Government to 
consider the que,t,on of developing fisheries 
in Ihe Brahmapulra waters. The fishing 
boats tbat are there al present canOOI be 
used for fishiog in tbe Brabmaputra which 
is one of tbe widest rivers. I would like to 
know whether Government bave devised or 
developed any type of fisbing boat which 
can be used for fishing io the Brabmaputra 
waters. Since Brabmaputra is tbe only 
possible source of supply of fish for Assam, 
we have to develop this very mucb, inslead 
of marioe filberies. I know tbat marine 
fisberies cao be develaDed, aod it is said 
that the poteotial in tbat regard is 14 



million toDues. But so far as AHIlm is 
cotlc.:=raed, or 80 ray al t·be eastern region 
is cODcerDed, I tbink tbis regioD bas to be 
iDter-depeDdent. 

Eevn tben, eensidering tbe present situa-
tion in which. as many members have poin-
ted out it may not be pos>ible to get it from 
East Bengal. we will necessarily have to 
rely upon our inland resources for fishing. 
The Brahmaputra and its tributaries offer a 
~ast fleJd for exploitation in this respect. 
But neither has research on this been dODt! 
nor hav~ the implements necessary been 
provided nor have the trawlers necessary 
for marine fj~hing been arranged. The 
result is that Assam which has vast lesour-
ees of fish finds that they remain untapped. 
The reSQurres have Dot even been assessed. 
1 want to know whether the possibility of 
explOIting the fish resources of Brahmaputra 
have ever been assessed or the necessary 
implements required for the purpose been 
thought of. Nothing has been done in this 
direction either by the State Government 
or by the Government over here. 

In the conlext of development on a 
Dational scale. the fishing industry assumes 
an importance whizh has not been suffici-
ently recognised. Thi. is not like agricluturc 
where there is nO limitation. Here if we do 
not catch the fish-as against tbe 14 million 
tODnes, we are only getting one million 
tODne,-it means we are losing 13 million 
tonnes. Thi" is tantamount to a loss of a 
rew hundreds of crores of rupees. 

Again this i. something that doc. not 
require land: it doe. not need ,pplication 
of sophisticated techniques; it is j""t a 
question of a small investment in gelling 
the requisite implements, ves!ICls etc. for 
catching the fish. At the same time. the 
pmential for fooeign exehanlle in the deve-
lopment nf marine fisberies is great It vastly 
beDefits the rural peopie. It is an industry 
which has tremendous scope ror ecoDQmic 
development. Also, if only) million tonnes 
ofr fish are caught, it means the J3 million 
tonnes are simply wasted t:very year. 

In Ihis situation, we can easily tap this 
resource Everytbing should b< done to 
",ake it possible expeditIOusly. I air. happy 
that though so IODg it bas been neglected, 
at last certaio th:inss are being done, that 

tbe Reserve Bank will consider fisberie. as 
equal to agriculture-a ,cry great mercy. 
1 think this i. a source of resource which 
is available on top, which has just to be 
tapped and sbould be tapped so· that we 
can get not a bundred crores but hundreds 
of crores of rupees worth of important 
edible commodity. This is a field to which 
Government should devote greater attention 
than they have done heretofore. 

SHRI S KANDAPPAN (Menur) : This 
is a field with immense potential ties but 
unfortunate!) in cur country it has been 
tola Jly neglected since independence. I do 
oot know what sort of approach was respoD-
sible for the Government woefully 
neglecting it. It could, \0 a very great 
extent, have solved the problem of food 
shortage in the country; more than that, it 
could have solved the problem of under-
nouri!ahmeot also. 

Year before last the Estimates Committee 
submitted a report where 00 page 48, they 
categorically say : 

"The Committee need hardly point oul 
that the yardstick for the development 
of the fishelY industry in the country 
is the number of fishing harbours and 
since large~scale operations are only 
possible from fishing harbours". 

They go on to point out tbat even in some 
ports which are considered to be major 
wbere these facilifies for herthing are avai-
lable, the facilities are inadequate. Tbey 
Ii,t Ibe porls as Bombay, Haldia, Manga-
lore, TUlieorin and Visakhapalnam. 

If sucb is the condition, ] wonder how 
Government can juslify their claim that 
they ar~ making all efforts to see that we 
exploit to the maxImum possible extent all 
available potential, inland as v'ell as in the 
seas around India. 

Again on page 75, the Committee say: 

"The Commi!:ee note that of the three 
great oceans in the world. the Indian 
Ocean is the least exploited one, the 
exploitatioD amounting to onJy about 
2 million tonnes per annum." 

I would like to know what steps they have 
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been taking to exploit this potential to the 
full. 

I am reminded of the woeful incident 
whicb happened some years back wilb regard 
to Ihe fisher folk who were taken from the 
Kerala coasl. who were rather lempted and 
baited b) Ihe Government of India saying 
that there was immense pOlential in the 
ocean surrounding Andaman Islands where 
Tuna fish. which is in great demand in the 
internalional markel. abounds in the walers. 
thai they could have a very good jolly life, 
th.I they could sellie Ihere and exploil Ihe 
fish. I remember Ihat 2S famiiies were I.ken 
there a decade ago. A few years ago wben 
I Wenl to Pori Blair in the Andamaas, they 
came and complained to me and 10 my 
olher colleagues who were also Members 
of Parliament, Ihal Ihey would ratber go 
back to Kerala. They only wanted the 
freight charges from the Government of 
India 10 go blCk. We asked what happened 
to tbe promise of tbe Government and wbat 
was happening to Ihe exploilalion of fish 
in the walers. fhey said Ibal no vessels 
had been provided to them, no facilily had 
been arranged for calchi ng, they were not 
even able 10 make bOlh ends meet. Their 
catch was meagre and none of Ibe modern 
facilities that should be Ihere was available. 
I do not know the posilion loday, bUI Ihis 
was the posilion three years ago. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU : And Ihe 
allocation of money to Andamans Jlas boen 
refunded for the last three Plan periods. 

SHRI S. K .. NDAPPAN : Tbat is a 
facl. If tbal is going 10 be Ihe position. I 
Wonder bow we are going 10 make any 
real headway wilb regard 10 the improve-
meot of fisberies in our counlry. 

Tbe Governmenl of India bas also 10· 
tally failed 10 make any progress in eilher 
indigenously manufacturing Ihe vessels that 
are needed for deep sea fishing or importing 
Ihe vessels. Again I quole from Ihe Estima-
tes Committee reporl, page 20: 

"Tbe Commillee nolc Ihe number of 
fishing vessels proposed 10 be acquired 
during Ibe period ending !970~71 for 
flsberies deyelopmenl in tbe country, 
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but arc constrained to obscr.ve Ibal nol 
a sinale fishinll vessel bas bec:a acqu· 
ired so Car since 1966.67"'. 

So. Cor three or four )ears, mspile of Iheir 
proposal for acquiring man)" vessels, they 
did nol succeed iu acquiring even a single 
vessel. 

So, such is Ihe sorry state of affairs 
wbicb is being repealed under this Mini· 
stry, and 1 wO.uld like to know from tbe 
Government whether they are seriously 
taking any measures to see tbal we really 
do sometbing to improve the fish calching 
in our country. 

I happened to be one of Ibe members 
of Ihis Committee, and when this Committee 
went on tour, there were representations 
from many fisher folk about modern ve,.cls, 
parlicularly power driven vessels. They 
preferred yenrnar engines or some other 
imported engines. I understand, and 1 am 
sure the non. Minister i. aware of it. that 
there was a proposal for collaboralion with 
this yenmar Company in Japan to start the 
manufaclure of Ihis engine in Mad ras. In 
Ennore near M .. dras about 200 acres of 
land were acquired for this parpose, but 
subsequetly 1 do not know whal happened, 
tbal programme has not gone through. and 
even today fisber folk from our area tell us 
tbat Ibe olher indigenously manufactured 
engines, thougb Ihey arc considered to be 
manufactured by very reputed firms. generate 
heal 10 the extenl Ibat II 's impossible to 
operale Ibe vessels for a long time in the 
oceao. 

So, Ihese arc all various aspects of the 
question tbat bave 10 be altended to by Ibe 
Government and I am sorry 10 say tbal as 
far as the performance of Ihe Gcvernmenl 
on Ibe fisberies front is concerned. It i. a 
total and complete failure. AI leasl keepinl 
iD "iew the food sbortage aDd the under. 
nourisbment prevelenl in Ibe country. the 
Government sbould really take serious steps 
about it. 

As mentioned b) an earlier speaker. we 
have got immense potential for exporl. The 
internalional demand is very great and il 
goes on increasing year 10 year. There is 
no difficulty with regard to export at all. 
We caD definitely eJtJIort wbatever we can 



.and in addition, Ibere is Ibe so· called inle· 
rnal markel. Here I would like to emph •• 
·sise Ibis poinl that excepl the coaslal State., 
particularly Kerala, West Bengal and certelD 
.areas of Tamil Nadu, most of Ihe Indian 
Slales do nOI consume much fish. bul il 
does nOI mean that there is no potential or 
Ihere i. no possibilit} of local consump· 
·Iion. The only thing is thaI we have nol 
made enough fish available in Ihe local 
·markel. 

We have all alon8 been thinking of 
inlernalional markels. Even there we are 
nOI able to meet Ihe demand. On both 

·counts, there is every reason for us to go 
ahead with a big plan so thaI we can exploit 
Ihe big seas thaI .urround our nation. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Gauh-
ati): J congratulate Ihe sponsor of the 
motion whicb relates 10 the shortage of fish 
in Bengal and Assam. I find bon. Members 
covering all over India, such as Orissa, 
tami! Nadu. K~flla etc. I would have liked 
it If they had h<!pod us 10 get something ..• 

·(lnterruptlolrS) Some thougbt should be 
gi ven on how to develop fisheries in Assam. 
I agreee thai this is an all· India problem. 
In fifleen days from now, the price of paddy 
in Assam will be Rs. 14 or 15 per maund· 
·parmal variety. But the price of fish, Rui, 
is Rs. 14 per kilo. This is the lot of Anam. 
-(Interruption •• ) It is nol so in Calcutta or in 
Orissa; no olher State suffers that mucb; 
nobody can deny this There is a Fisheries 
Department in As.am. The Brahmaputra 
valley is 450 miles long; tbere is deep water 
in Ihe Brahmaputra, all the year round. So 
fish also are there all th~ year round. As 
Mr. Kandappan was saying, wben I was in 
Ibe E.limates Commitlee a sum ofR •. 80,000 
was gran led by the Government of India 
for preparing a special boal for fishing in 
Ihe Brahmaputra. Three or our years have 
passed; the boat is not there. It should be a 
boat suitable for deep waler fishing; Brah· 
maputra is deep; special net is necessary. 
Have any investigations been made by Ihe 
Fisheries Corporation of India 10 help 
Assam in Ihis matter ? If Ihe Governmenl 
took tbe trouble of studying this proplem, 
Assam would not bave faced this serious 
situation. I request them to make a study 
of deep waler fishing in Brahmaputra to 
·ease Assam's suffering. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOY AL(Chandi. 
garh) : The queslion I,f fish is important. 
Considering the faCI Ibat there is protein 
deficiency in our diel and consequent under-
Dourishmeni, ODe can realISe the impor. 
lance of fish as a source of prolein. We 
are surrounded' by sea on all the Ihree 
sides; yet we have not been able 10 develop· 
fisheries to the desired extent. (lnterrupuon) 
Well, he does nol know that fISh is 
called ja/lori in ",ur parts. Sir, I wish to 
emphasise that our Government bas reall} 
neglected this problem for tbe last 20 years. 
I would go further and say thaI large part 
of the country whicb used to supply fish 
bas gone to Pakistan.Really,if tbere had been 
no division of the country whicb unfortu· 
nately took place in 1947, our shorta~e in 
fish would not be so mucb 86 it is at present, 
because Ihe best part of Ihe area whicb used 
10 produce fi.b has gone 10 Pakistan. 

I wish also tu empbasise tbat fisb is a 
verr 1I00d earner of foreign exchange 10 us, 
and there i. a lot of demand for our good 
fish in foreign countries. Bu t tbe unfortu· 
nate position is that we cannol feed our 
own people. In facl, we should produce 
it to sucb an extent lhat we can first 
provide il 10 our own people and tben we 
sbould Ihink of earning foreign excbange 
and export of fisb. But the difficulty is 
that people in Bengal, wbose maID diet IS 
fish. and rice. are nol able to get enougb 
fish. Considering that we bave got cho sea on 
three sides, and also big' rivers and big 
lakes. il is unfortunately a sad commentary 
on the functioning of Governmenl tbat the} 
havonol been able to do sometbing al least 
in the matter during the last 20 years. 
Therefore, it is Jiigh time Ihat Iheir 
attentionwas drawn to this, and in that way, 
we are thankful to Shri Jyotirmoy Basu for 
h.ving pinpointed tbis problem before the 
House. 

~ ~~miil ~ ~maT (i:t{o): 
~:rft ~1T if ~) <J~~ 'liT '1~;;rf ~ 
f.;r;r'!iT l!T'ii!f 'ltf ~-~'f; eft ~'I~~ ",1 '1WfT 
"lh ~ I1T?; or"l' ~T 11~"I'T I ~;:H it 
I1rq~ if f~;:~ffllrr 'n ~'I~~ ~~ I1r~H 
~'!'Hf if ~ ~l> ~ fore- ~'I'~~ if ll~)q it 
<'Il1T 1fT ~r~ it 11fJ.~ 1" '1"'~ ~ orrir ~ 
~f'lirr ~ rrfl q'f;~ crr ~~ I ori;t ff'li h-
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.. ;;R ".rifT 1tl!T ~mr ~ ~m 'f1J'~ 'fl'l' 

.*~ ~;rr ;rrt ~) q: 1ft ~ '-'"~ I m~ 
lif) 'UW (felf l(f~lfr~' "RiF ~ M;r 
'I>'T fl~ !IIl~ ~~ iii ~fi;!fi)~ it ~OfT 
'~iI'?t lifHT t I (I~) ~f~liT'!lT ~orr 
il'r;;r~r I!fPflfT a) iI'~ q-~ ",it ~i!lfr I 

aT it 'i'~qr f'l> ;;r) Z.~T'I> ~R ~ !IIl~ ;;r) 
~lfIt cmr f~~m;;r t "R'I>T 'flf~ ~1lIl 

'l>T ;;mrT t ;:r) If~ ~u il'RI' t I 

SHRI S. KUN:DU : Sir, I am told that 
more tban ~ 0 per cent of our fisb export 
i. confined to the west coast and tbe Co-
cbin barbour. I do not know wby exports 

-of fish are confined to tbat area. If youdeve-
lop tbe Orissa coast fishinl potentiality, the 
entire requirement of Calcutta will be met 
and you can even export fish after meeting 
·our internal requirements, But nOlbing has 
been done so far. Our planners bave not 
taken special cOlnizance of this matter. 
When our traditional exporlS are sbrink-
ing, a lot of aBoolion should be given to 
non traditional items like cashew and fish. 
The Minister has got a big empire under 
him-community development, fertili ... rs. 
·agriculture, fisheries and so on. He should 
pay some attention to thi.. Soma of the 
fishing harbour projects in Chand bali, Pra-
dip. Kirthania in the Subarnarekha mouth 

.and Auda have not seen the light of the day, 
Somethinll positive !\IIould be done. Tbe 
Minister sbould give a categoricill reply tbat 
this will be done. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI Basirbat): 
,Sir.before partition,tbe main source of supply 
of fish to the eastern region was Pakistan. 
After partition. tbat .ource has been stop· 
ped. There are also other cau.es, like want 
of faeiline. for development of fishelies, 
non-exploitation of the possibilities of fkh-
ing in the Bay of BeRsal area and non-
implementation of fISheries projects due to 
insufficient fuods. A" these factors have 
~umulatively culminated In the very higb 
price of fish in west Bengal. Another ve" 
important cau •• wbioh has accentuated it 
in tb. recent put is the .Ianderous attack 
-of tbe Marxist Party on the Tank Fisheries 
wbicb took place from 1967 to 1969. This 
is al~" one .,f the Clu.es. I think, my bon. 
friend, Shci Rasu, will agree with _ tbat 

tbey wanted to unearth Ibe In-u pro-
perli .. in tbe Siale of West Bengal durinlJ 
tbe Uniled Front resime. AI Ihat time 
1be .• ' DcPa~tmenl of Fisheries was In the 
bands of the Marxist Communist Party to 
wbich my han, friead, Sbri Baou, beloogs, 
as well as the land aod land revenue depart-
menls. My friend·s party did not IhlOk il 
fit at thai time to exploit those tank fisher-
iot if aClually not wilhin Ibe ceiling limits 
Ihrough the roleYant departmenl of Ihe 
Ministry whicb they were occupying. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : What was 
lbe price of fisb before 1967 ? 

SIIRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : Tbis 
is aha anotber cause, 

Aootber point whicb I want to bring 10 
the notice of tbe Minister is tbat at present 
the bigb price bas takea a very acute shape. 
Tbat is due 10 Ihe o.:lroi imposition in tbe 
area of Calculla, 

Since tbe time is vcry sbort. I will ooly 
request the Minisler 10 see that desillalion 
of taok fisberi .. i. effected very soon and 
otber projects which are lying witb Ihe 
Government of West BeDgal are effe.cled 
with sufficient funds. 

~ tun (if.ifq-): ~1fI'fff q-~~Il", 
;;it .nIT 'f~(l; lf~OfT Ilffl:rT 'I>~€t 'l", 'QTfifi 
~~iIi iIT'i ~~r, ~\;f, q-~OfT I!frliT ~€t ~ 
i'l-f'l>;r ~l"Ift \;fil' it Il"~ m;r ~T ~h .~

~ ~r q-TIf<'l"T ~I!' ~I & m ~ <"i1'!T 
it ~) q-~OfT Ilfl';rr ~~ ~ fG"qT ~ I ;:rif it 
otTlT q-~;;rT IlfTit OfIT lf~ ~ I 'f~<;~, I!'f.t iT 
iIi'!'Of itt;;lit !ilHfiffl .r~'!T ~r "~\1r 
IifT'l'T ~~ir 'l" 'l'lTf'i' 'O'f~) 'ilf'f~ ~rr;:r 

f~,,~ it <"imr~ flf<'Tl FT ~ I ~i{ il'r~) 
<"iI'll it ~), ~«t "~'m it ~) ;m.rr 
Ilfr;rT ~ I!' 'I>~ f~ IH & I lJili tt«T <"ilfffi' ~ 
f .. If'iJl\1r~) 'I>~~T~ <mIT;;it 1fT""" t 
;;it ~ m"q-'f ~ l;~ For ~Of '~<if 'l>T aril' 
~'I> W ;;r~hl ill ~ .. ;:rT ~ ~h q~ If~ & 
r .. ~ru «~~T~ f~'~ ~r ~~ ~T ~nf 
~~ ~ f~'~ "~h,1rr it !II'fTor 'I>t f'l> 
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~O! ;;f)1f m"l:: f<!~q~"l:: 'iI) iT~ t ~ 
l1W'£T l;[TifT ~)s ~ I q~T ;;f)1T l1~OIT 
,,'UGT l;[T "l::~ ~ 'iI) ~~;; ~ "~"l:: "l::~ ~ I 
qf,fB'qf(flif 'liT ~.r 5T'liJ"l:: ~ f~T~ ~T 
,~T ~ fi>" ~,QTl"!lT ;;f~ ~"l::~~ ~) ii 
'Q"" 'H~ ;;f)1f QT "TTGr l1~f;;f11t l;[lit ~ ~h 
~ql't ;;f~ ;;f)1f 'iI)~;; if> fifiifl't ,~~ ~, 
'ilT I1wrr l;[r't ql~ ;;fTIf t ~'liT l1~.f"'11t 

flf;;f"T 'I f.T ~ I 

,m O!r"l:: 'Ii~ If11T ~ fifi ~HT 'ilT 
.rl:I;;T f'liifT"l::! ~ q~ 'FTO! "Tif ~";jT"l:: l'T;;f 
<i;O!T ~ I m'l ~11f, t f~~ '1~~rlf, ~ 
~h q~t '1~;;fr 'fir '3<IJl<::if O!? .r","" '1, 
~r .r'fiaT t I .r0! ~~ 'fi~r If11"T ~ I i';f'fiif 
~ 'Ii~ lfT f'fi ~ ;;fTIf l?;~ <1m ,'11Ii! it ~ I 
j';111~ ~rlf' it 'fi,T<I ,{H ~R o'li 'ilT,-
;I"l:: l1r'l~if "l::~<rT ~ t;'h ~~ ,,1;;r;r it .r~;; 
it f'lif'iTlT ~"l::ifT 13 f~ifi;;f ~T 'illor ~ I ~i!"r't 
11"tf~'fi ~rq 'IT 'ilT ~Ta- ~ ~ 'liT if~T 'ilT 
<'!'lia- ~ I Hrf"fn: 'iI~t oifi ~f"lf ~.sf~T 
'fir ff1'<1'''1 t ~q;T ~If "11"T<::! lfmrr~ 
i'fil.T ~ t ""if; f<'Tl?; "11"T~r Wq "1T '1~T 
~if ~, 0<1 ~ lfil" 'ilT l1~T 't1 ~I1T 'f;T 
i!"PF1T t ~ ~;;f if@ ~r .r'f.QT ~ I 

i'f.f If1~T it rr~~ l1~Tit ~<,IT ~ f~ 

Cii(t '10: qirrsT (i't'f;"l::;;f) l?;'f; ~'f~ if ,,' 
flf<'ToT ~T I ~m 'firf<'TeT 'ilT ~~ f'f; ~ 
oT 'l<,lT ~T q-h ~ 'fiT l?;'fi ~'1~ ii ,,' 
f'101~r ~, 11"r'lT 'f;11 ~ 'li11 l?;'f; ~'f~ 'fiT <::.r 
fifi<'TT fIT<'Iol ~ I ~ITr't ~t a) 'f1<::~ ~ 
~q~ f~T F.TaT ~ I i';f<f,if ~r'f ;;rRa- ~ 

f'fi rrTm it 'fll"r ~q-r ?;;rT <rFm fll<'lCfT ~ 
;a'~ if>fi{ If ;iT lj;f<f"1T q~t '1~T ~, ~f<'TlJ; 
010[ .. tllST 11"r W11 l1"'<'IT ~T fl1<'T<fT ~ 
0" "qifT "ql!TIf q;[o<'TTi\"'iH if; f<'TlJ; <,IR 
if; fOlIl: fif.11"T orrnr ~ I <f,~T '1,~ OITlff ~) 
~t1l5T r,rrit 'fit if@ flf"l";r~, ~OIT w.t 

'f;T ",~T fl1<'T<fr ~ i'lf~·q~t ~'fiT :a-qifllf 
l;[R <lifT't if; f<'fl?; f.fi<fr 'ilroT ~ I 11"~ R 

.rT"fi'f 'fiT <rr<f ~ I ~T;;r<r it l!~ l1~;;fl fCi~ 
~"l:: .ra:r ~)<fT t 'f'f;~T 'ilTaT ~ I ,q~t 'f;T 
~ if"'OIT ~ I ~" qrB it 1f~1 'Ii~lfT fifi 
f;;r.r "T;;r'l if q~t ,,11TGr if"'''IT fq OIoT ~ 
;o.r'fi) if>f'rlf 'f1l<'~{1if;) ~T(mQ'I ~'fi, 
f51'i1<i' fif.11r "I' "'For ~ I "1<1 <f'F if>f.lrr 
~'~C:~T 'fiT f'l'fil.r '1~T tllfr aor a'li Ifi; 
ifrl1<'Tr ~rOCl '1QT ~Trrr I 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): At 
least allow me 2 minutes. I have written 
to the Speaker that I will speak on behalf 
of the 1'. S. P. party. This IS absolutely 
wrong. Kindly allow me few minutes. 

'Tt fu~ ~ In: 1J;'f> Q'Ii Gl 1!:r fiRe 
GT'I1 'liT ~ ~ I 

«'li1'l'ffl i[~)q1f: ~"it; fOIl?; Q'Ii "fier 
~r I ~,'frc:r 'lir l?;'Ii l?;'Ii ~ra:i!"T ~qit 

~"I"rl!r ~!' '{r~a- ir f'li~' '1rc:r 'liT flT;r,r 
f'f'" ;;rT~ ~h Q~ frn'fi'iT'l m;;r 'IiPl<'Tte 
~) orTl?; I i';f'li'l "T'l <fFT fG"'lC: if; or'ilrlf 
m'lilTIf fl"a:~1 it '1i'q qr'f ~h a:fl" a:~ 
fi[i'fe ~ f.,.~ I ~t~r ~I'1 oJ fif'le it <,lei!" 
'lit I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Mr. Chairman. 
Sir, the. deficit in fish in West Bengal is 
about 84 per cent and only 16 per cent of 
fish is produced in the State itself. _ I 
should say, in the last 20 years, the Congo 
ress Government criminally neglected the 
development of fish prod uction in West 
Bengal. (lnterruptlon) I do not know wby 
my hon. friend Shri Jyotirmoy Basu raised 
this questsion only to get a rebuff from the 
Government They have looted 110 fishe-
ries of 24.Praganas covering 3n area of _ 
33,000 aer! of ia Z4 praganas alovo (Interru-
ption) 

/ 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: All this you have 
!'le .. ti~ed before. come )our point .. 
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SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 1 am giving 
you the concrete figures. There are 33,000 
acres of land. all In the name of benami 
lapd. But the «pert committee which wa, 
instituted by the U. F. Government said 
that not a single fi,hery of 24-Praganas was 
a benami land ... (Interruption) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: This is 
utterly wrong and fabricated. Sir, I want 
another Member from my party to speak ... 
(Interruptions) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN Now the discussion is 
closed. The hon. Minister will place his 
reply on the Table of the House. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
(Interrup'itJn~~)YOU are taking the time of the 
Hou'je. There is no time left for the 
Minister to reply. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHI\.: I will not take 
much time. (Interruptio,,) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: All right; please be 
brief. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir. 10.000 
tonnes of fish per day is the requirement 
Of Calculla. A. against that, what we are 
gelling is only 3500 tonnes per day. Out of 
th i s, 40 per cenl was supplied from 
24-Praganas. As a result of the looting in 
24- Praganas .. the price has gone up ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: There was 
nO looting; Ihis is all bogus and fabricated 
story. (lnlerruplion) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Now, I am 
coming to the point. From 1946 to 1956, 
Calcutta consumed Rs. 240 crores worth of 
fish coming from outside. Again, I should 
tell you another thing. The Fisheries 
Department in West Bengal is rotten. 
Dr. Saha is the Director. He has no idea 
(Intt:rruption) , 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Sir, he 
has mentioned the name He 'should 
not mention Dames. He is a very 
competent man. He has written valuable 

'books ... (Interruption) 

SHRISAIl,tAR GUHA; .Then, will 

tell you another thing as to whBt tbey Bre 
doing. For Carpinus, commonly known a's 
the American Rabu, the very fast breeding 
type of fISh, for thousand seeds cost is 
only 20 Paise according to the report of the 
fisb inquiry committee of the Govecoment of 
India but the Fisheries Department of West 
Begal charge Rs. 34 per thousand of the 
seeds of thIS fISh. (lnterruprion) I am to-
day ill. I know how to deal wi h gentle-
men like Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu and otbers. 
I do not want to get excJlcd. 

17 hrs. 

West Bengal has a food deficit of II ~~ 
only. If the Government had been a lillie 
bit careful, there are tank fisheries, riverine 
fisheries. there is brackish w i1 er fishing, 
there is manhy land, there ist deepesea 
fishing and there is shaliow sea-fishing and 
this II % food deficit can l:e met througb 
increased fi sh prod uction very easily. As a 
resuit, West Bengal can meet this food 
deficit and even become a surplus State. 

I want to know from the Go.ernment 
whether the Minister himself will visit West 
Bengal and make a survey and explore the 
possibility of developing fish production in 
West Bengal. 

'lit f~ 'fOir oti1 (Jf~if'IT): ~m'Tfa 
JfiilT~lf, ,,~ ;f'TT'if \iT 0;) h 'if1%' o;rT~TJf liT 
rifi'f', JfR" oh 'H !~ 'RJf ~~ g, fOR' 
iFT ~'T, ~,iFH ;o3'T~, aT f'fi' 13C<'fT~ '1~ 

13iFa) ~ I ol"<"f tilTfl'l'i?t, 'ifT~ ~ 
T~,ifif iilT, ;r<;r:;"f ~T liT ~~HI' ifRlfT, 
'mf<'fll'T iFT iFrq;) ~rqif ~T W1iaT ~ , 

~l;l) 5TiFH 'TT"FT it ~) 'mf"fzrT iFl' q.~r'lH 

'HJr~ "IT 13 '!>"it ~, M ",if lHiFH if irlTt 
i'I~ ~ a<'!i t;IlH if~T r"zrr ~ I 

fq;f~ ;oWT'T ~ 'I'ffi '§<1) i1TjH;;S 
0;)1< itt'lH'ii' '1@ ~, ~~ ij; (<'Tlt~T~:jf, 
q)~ ,"I< 'lTe'<lT~'iT ,,) iF .. ) ~ 1 ~,~r, 
;o,n: H~H ifl':T ~ <:6)~, furq iF1 q:;;~'~ 

~RorIlT ~1 q.~r'lH '1~1 '1~ 7 \i1 ~ I 

<f<:q;r<: i1wr1 ;o~)1r 'IT 'lil-o;rl'TrR<f 
itf 'iT ';1'< ,<[<'flif it 'iT~lffii 'Ii<: ~'Ii,,1. ~ 



~h lff~ ~'fi) o.;fiffi'li ii'T 'n: "f<'lrlfr 

\ifr~, ~t ~T ~'Ii) ~ilr"\if ~h JfI~'fT~ 
f'lilfT \ifT ~'Ii1:!r ~ I ~ miT ifi) 'fi)-m'T-

'tR"q ~~~ '1~ "f<'lR ~ ~l 'fiT ~a''f 
~ !JifiaT ~ I ~ 1I'i! ;;rT'filT ~T ~ f'fi 
fq;fulJ OW)IJ 'IO)-~r#Cq ~fTlm: '1<: f'liailT 

"for ~~ ~ ~h ~ if~ II "f)lIfT q''f-~1lf 
lJR'fT if ~~if;r~ ~ ~r .lI"iff~T 'fiT ~ I 

It lf~ ~.'fT :>1R'fT "fT~aT ~ f'li 'fllT 
~~~T~ ;j''f~ ,,1 !!i1~ ~ ~ OWTlf ifi) 
~riI ~T;r it f<'l~ ~ ;ro)1r if <'(it g~ 
ol£ftlillT ~h 'IO)-~j'q~ '10) "ffq ~c '1~ 
<'I)'f f~~ \ifr~ 'lOT oll"q{fn ,,1 iiJrillJT I if 
or).,. ~rniiJ !fT ~~ifcfl' it f<'ll{ f~~ \ifr 
~l/iit~1 ~. 

~<'iT ca-GW if ''If'~~ ~corl{ tts 
fsJTts 'lOT ~''f;H)fJf'm 'IOPI" 'IO~ar ~ I ~fl' 

~ ~~ '3"VTIf if 'SIT~~ ~'ff<'!CT <'II{ ;;JT.,T 

"f1~1{ ~h ~ifC 'SIT~ 'fi~)<'1 ~RT 
"frf~~ I ;f1fT"- it <'I)'IT ifiT <I) q~ ~TilT ~ 
Q:T I €:sf"", ~l;1i 1fT it ~Jf <'rTlf' ~T Jfwft' 

IifTff ~ I ~f'li'f q~ lI"~ '1l;~: ~~ f~ 
~ ~h <f1JT<'! if ~ ~ ~T ~T~T ~ I ~~f<'l~ 
~ "lfT~T 'IO)fmr ~lJi ~it 'lOr 'IO~aT ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CO·OPERATION (SHRl ANNASAHIB 
SAINDE): I really admire the tenacity of 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu because on tbe last 
occasion also be pursued this subject but, I 
think, be did not complete the dillCussion. 
But I am iliad be bas slicceeded in persuad-
ing lhe Speaker in 'findiq time and ultima-
tely this discussion reprdioa fisb is lakioa 
place to-day. 

I was really expecting very ~struc· 

tive suggestions from Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu, 
but, unfortunatel" as is the habit with him, 
he trie s to introduce a number of political 
factors in a subject whicb is absolutely nOD-

political. ,Inl_aption). Truth i. Alwa)s 
bitter and ,he was trylDg to prote.t vcr, 
slrongly when trutb was mentioned. 

I myself at least would like not 10 go 
inlo pobucs. because, Ihis is a matter whicb 
is important; not only from Ihe POlDt of 
view of our Bengal brotbers and Assam 
brotbers, but of Ibe entire coBStal areas. 
Tbis has really assumed importance in West 
Benlal and Calcutta because of certain 
bistorical reasons. (Inl.rruprlOn) I bave 
mentioned Assam also. A. i. well-known, 
before the partioion 01 Ihe country, lot of 
fisb was coaling to the Calculla market 
from the eastern parts of Bengal. Ihat is, 
what is now in Pakistan. As a result of 
Pakistan. Ihis normal aclivity has heen 
interrupted. Even afler 1965, Pakisthani 
fish was coming into the Calcutta markets. 
The figures which are wilh me indicate that 
the figures are 14,000 tonnes in 1960-61, 
16,000 tonne. ,in 1961·62,28,000 lonnes in 
1962·63 and 26,000 tonnes in 1963·64. So. 
it was progressively going uP. But then 
came the Indo· Pakistani conflict, and Ihis 
flow of Pakistani fish is no longer there. 

Later on, then the conflict eoded, a 
number of hon. Members raised Ih. point 
aod asked.' Wby are you not trying to 
have trade relationship with Pakistan at 
least in the field of fish 1 I submitted a 
number of limes 00 the floor of the HonS<' 
that as rar as the Government d India is 
concerned, we have no difficulty what. over. 
Some bon. Members made as uggealion sa)inl 
'Why nc>t offer coal to East Pakistan in 
exchange of fish l' Sir, that also we are 
tryinl to explore and at the moment nego-
tiations are 00 with tbe Pakistan Govern-
meot. Aod. I hope, the Pakistan 
Government would be good enough to 
restore norm3.1 trade relations. at least. iD 
tbe matter of fisb, even if it is not possible 
to go into whole gamut of the entire trado 
relations. 

Tben, Sir. I have one more point to 
submit to tbe House. I hope tbe bon. Mem-
ber will appreciate the fact that as rat as 
West Benlal and Calcutta are concerned 
and even Assam is eoncerned, Ioland 
Fishinl is an Imp.li"tant subject from t,he 
point of view of Benlal populatioo and eve~ 
Assam population. But, as is well· known , 
t:onstltU\ionaR;, 'fM dtMIlopment of Inland 
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Fi,binl is a Slate subject aod tbe State 
Goveroments bave naturally to take steps 
to organise nd to develop fisberies. 

As far as the Centre is concerned, we 
can only step in by giving aid by way of 
financial assistance and so on. Bt.. I do 
not know \\h) certain things bappened; I 
bope Mr. J)otirmoy Basu \\ill be in a 
position to tell me about this. Our pattern 
of assistancc with regard to Fisheries 
developmeDl has been the same through out 
the country-whether it is Maharashtra or 
Tamilnadu or Kerala or West Bengal or 
As"am. It is the same. But wbat bas been 
tbe result? I would mention tbe figures 
which I bave witb mc about the number of 
mechanised boats that arc introduced 
in ,·ariou. States. The figures are, 1557 in 
Kerala; 2454 in Malutrashtra; 1778 in 
Gujarat and 1104 in Tamilnadu. I can 
Quote the figure of West Bengal and it is 
nnl) 10. In Orissa, it is 97. Again it is 
the same sad story. Why it should be so, 
I am putting it to you. I would like to 
ha\'e suggestions from hon. Members 
"hich will guide the Ministry in its activi-
ties. The pallern of assistance has been 
uniform throughout the country. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: It is not so, 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: That 
is Dot correct, Mr .. Kundu. 

We are : responsible Members, and we 
should .peak really on tbe basis of facts .. _ 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: Not a 
single boat has come up in Assam. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I understand that 
he is a respopsible Minister and he should 
gi>e the full facts. In tho other States. tho 
infr~·structure bad been built up and then 
trawlers went. So, how does he say that 
tbere bas been a uniform pattern of distri-
bution? If be distributes roses in a desert, 
the roses will not blossom there. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I would 
repeat that. the pattern of Central a .. istance 
h., been the same for all States. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: 11 is n.eaningles .. 

SHR1 ANNASAHIB SHINDE: But 

f 
lomebow or tbe otber, as bas been riahtly 
refelred to in the report of tbe Estimates 
Committee, on the eastern coast. tbe 
development has not takeD place despite 
tbis. 

Recently, tbere was a meeting of the 
Central Board of Fisheries at Cocbin, where 
I was present throughout. and where tbis 
malterattr aCled our attention. 

SHIH P. K. DEO: What about a fish-
ing harbour at Paradip? We w"nt a 
categorical assurJncc fromt be hon.Minister. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: 30 crores of fish 
are being exported from Cochin, and the 
bon. Minister is very happy about it. But 
is Cocbin tbe only place where fisb could 
be developed 7 

SHRI ANNA SAHIB SHINDE: E\Cn 
the Central Board of Fisheries has reco-
mmended that deptb stud) should be made 
into the reasons why in the eastern coast, 
fishelies have not been developed. So far 
as Tamil Nadu is conceroed, bowever, it has 
cOllie up very well there, and Tamil Nadu 
is very much developed, and I am glad tbat 
the Tamil Nadu is taking a lot of interest in 
tbe de>elopment of fisheries, but in Orissa, 
West BeDgal and Assam, things are not very 
happy. 

It wou Id be 0 f interest to my hon. 
friend to know that wberells a State like 
Korala could provide 4 per cent out of its 
total budget outlay for fisberies, West 
Bengal despite pressure from us bas pro-
vided OM, 4 per cent for tbis purpose. I 
would not like to ·110 into the controversial 
aspects of tbe matter._ ••• 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I blve 
been taken as a pleni-potllDtiar, of tbe UF 
Government. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: Pra\1tns in the 
Sunderbads area ale tbe best in· the world ..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may resume hi. seat. I am Dot allOWing 
any interruptions, heeasuse I wanl that Ihe 
,bOR_ Minister sbould finisb his rtply and 

. we sbould go on to the next item.. If he 
persists. 1hen his observatkJl wii! J:llt 110 (n 
record. 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDS: Tbe 
CeDtral GovernmeDt is agreed on the impor-
laDce of the development of fisheries inter-
nally so as to mak.e available cheap fish to 
the people of West Bengal and Assam and 
for our fisb eating population in the coun-
Iry . Therefore, you will see that whereas 
in tbe Tbird Piau we had provided only Rs. 
28 crores for development of fisheries, in Ihe 
Fourth Plan, it has been increased almost 
thrice to about Rs. 84 crores. 

Although development of inland fisheries 
ls a Slate subject. so far as Bengal is con· 
cern.d. we have taken spocial steps for 
development of the Sunderbans. The Sund· 
erbans is a vast area. Wheareas in no otber 
State have taken up fisheries development 
yet. in West Bensal. we have taken it up as 
a Cenlral Project; in view of the special 
situation obtaining in West Bengal. we have 
taken up the development of tbe Sunderbans 
as a Central project. and we are going to 
~pend about Rs_ 50 lakbs durinl tbe Dext 
four yeus for this purpose. 

~o n. hon. Members had referred to the 
Deed for tbe development of the Chilka lake, 
so as to make available Chilka fi,b to tbe 
population in Orissa and Calcutta. We have 

;. only seven refrigerator vans in our country, 
- but we bave provided 4 to the Cbilka fi.he-

ries. so th.t fisb could be taken from tbe 
Chilka lake to Calcutta and West Bengal 
markets. W. are going to have one more 
in tbe near future. My hon. friend bad reo 
ferred to tbe development of tbe Roycbawk 
har~our. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : 40 per cent of 
tbe Calcutta supply was coming from the 
flsberies from tbe 24 Pargan... But all 
tbose fisberies bave been looted. aDd now 
tbey bave turned bare. May I know what 
steps GovernmeDt are going to take to re-
develop tbose fisberies tbere ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
afraid my bOD. friend had Dot properl, lis-
lened to my observatioDs. I do concede the 
point tbat disturbed cODditions iD West Ben-
lIal -are comina in tbe way of developmeDt 
of fisberies. So far as Roycbawk Is CODcer-
ned, I bope that withiD a montb or two. tbe 
final sanction wbould be received and it 
would be possible to take up the activities 
tbere ...... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It has be-
eD pending witb the Finance Ministry for 
tbe last four montbs. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SH1NDE: Tbe 
bon. member has made some 5ugge sllons 
about Namkbana harbour ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Wben are 
tbey gOiDg to commence work in Ro)cbowk 
Wbat tbey do between tbemselves and tbe 
Finance Ministry is an internal arrangement 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No interruptions. 

SHRI ANNASAHlB SHIN DE: It wo-
uld Dot be correct to say Iha t there has 
been no increase in the production of inland 
fisberies in W.Bengal. During the last 10-
15 years tbere bas been an increase to tbe 
tune of almost 80·90 per cent. But if the 
law and order situation is betler we are 
prepared to help by way of credit and cen-
tral assistance. If West Bengal wants to 
enlarge its plan of fisheries, I am prepared 
to include that and se~ what can be done 
from tbe Centre to belp West Bengal. 

In regard to Assam, on the question of 
tbe Brahmaputra development the Assam 
Go\ernment must take some steps. Then 
tbe Centre will play its role in helping 
Assam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: -We will now take 
up the next item· Discussion regarding State 
hood for Delbi. Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta. 

17.16 br •. 

DISCUSSJON RE: DEMAND FOR 
STATEHOOD FOR DELHI 

.n 1Ji~ "'_ ~ (fu:orf ~cn:) 
nmcr ;;ft, 1Il1mT~ ~f amr ~ f~ fl::~"t 
it; ~~ 1.:~fuit; <{or ~~ ~ 6" lI"i! IIftr 
~ 1.:~ ~ f~ f~~f 'Ii) ~ U'i'lI" 'liT ~;;rf 
f~T <JTlI" ~ofiof i1Jfnr 'lif il"Hf lI"i! t flI; 
it; it;"fll" ~n: ~ 'Ii) ~"t~T1.: if~ ~1.:ofl 
1952 6" ~'Ii~ it; mof"~ f~f" ~ if 
'Ofif ilT~ qf~~if fil;lI"f lirT !'liT ~ I Ifi!~ 
~ ~ 'fTt (~) e 'Ii) "~f '" 


